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WOMEN AND Previous to the Port-TH-

BALLOT land election certain
raven-voice- people prophecled 'hat
the ballottlnB would show that wom-

en werj unfitted for auffrase. The

Portlnnd election has passed, and It

U not to be noticed that the women

showed any particular unfltuesa nor

welrdness In their choice of cand-

idal. In fact. Judging from the re-

turns, the women voted largely ac-

cording to personal opinion which la

the way all good cltlwns should voto.

Efforts were made to stampede the

"woman vote" to a certain candidate

in the mayoralty race, but the latest
figures give evidence of no pronounc-

ed stampede. Efforts were also ma Jo

to show up one of the candidates for

commissioner as a close ally. If not

an actual friend, of the red light ele-

ment, yet this candidate ranged hls--

in the final count. Efforts were also
made to center the vote of the women
upon a "pretty" candidate who has
dallied nonchalantly with "city beau-

tiful" work, with "the uplift," anJ
with other hobbles much discussed at

afternoon teas and "at homes;" and

It is to be noticed that this candidate
Is way down at the foot of the list of
also-ran-

Portland elections heretofore have
usually followed certain reasonably

definite lines. That this one did not
must be credited to the women, and
that the wide variety of men selected
won places in the new government
must also be charged to the women.
These men are not of the same stamp,
nor of the same party affiliations, nor
of similar records In the past Their
selection must, therefore, have been
the result of Individual thought and
opinion upon the part of the women
voters. It Is a mystery what the
women saw in some of the candidates
beyond good Intentions, but probably
womanly intuition preferred to trust
to good Intentions rather that to def-

inite vacuity. Womanly tuition is a

pretty safe thing to rely upon, an J
prohahly Portland, as a result, will
have as acceptable a group of com-

missioners as could be secured for
her experiment with the particular
form of commission rule that is to go

into effect
For this Portland has her woman

folk to thank. Judging from the fig-

ures the men did not vote with the
same Independence of opinion, but
were guided by tradition and political
gossip. Probably it was the mva
whose votes were scattered from soup
to nuts over the 99 places on the bal-

lot, and probably It was the women

who solidified and united upon the
winning candidates. If this is so the
women have done well, have proved
their ability as voters, and have doco
Portland a considerable service !n

picking the most hopeful of a very un-

promising bunch.

SPENDING Down at Klamath Falls
THE CASH this week they had a re-

call election. It was Just about such
a half-bake- affair as may grow out
of the disgruntled agitation in this
county. It cost the voters, through
county outlay, a pretty sum of money,
and It resulted in the complete vindlc-tio- n

of County Judge Worden, again.it
whom the shafts of personal spleen
had been aimed. The voters went to
the polls, cast their ballots, and the
returns show about thr.ee to one for
the county Judge.

People of Clackamas county will do
well to ponder upon this. A recall
election here will cost upwards of
$5,000. The county this year will bo

called upon to spend considerable
money on betterments, and to provide
widows' pensions, and to otherwise
meet current expenses. If 5,000 Is

added to this outlay either one of

two things will result there will be

certain Improvement work loft un-

done and unprovided for, or there

will be a deficit in the county funds.

Maybe some people think It worth

while to risk inch conditions merely

to have the mass of voters controvert

the "frame-up- of the famous commit-

tee of three, that has already itultl-fle- d

Itself two or thre times In Its

to "explain Its report.

If a wall election should be held

In this county thers Is no doubt at

all but that It would tvsiitt similarly

to the one Just held In Klamath.

There is no real dissatisfaction with

the county court here. It has not been

iCiown that the county court has done

any wrong, nor has any proof been

submitted that any detail afxlals wRh

which fault may be fouud legitimate-

ly. All that has been shown Is that

a small group of disappointed, sple-

netic Individuals, who have In the

past not shown any marked fitness

for public executive office, are deslre-ou- s

of ousting county officials for

personal reasous; and presumably ar
also desirous of gaining office for

themselves. Maybe it would be

worth $5,000 or so to the county to

hold a recall election Just so that

these people could be squelched, once

for all but 5,000 Is a pretty price to

to pay for even such commendable
work.

"LIFE" AND Apropoi-o- f Mr. Dry-TH-

WEST an's habit of serving

temperance drinks at his state ban-

quets, and also apropos of the Cal-

ifornia ruction about the Japanese,
"Llfo," a breezy periodical published

In New York, and having other claims
to greatness as well, remarks editor
tally that the principle thing the mat-

ter with Westerners and the West Is

that this section of the country is too

young and provlnclaL Coming from

New York this Is good. Or maybe It

Is funny. "Life" is usually funny,

and maybe its editorial was so meant

to be.
The West must plead guilty to be-

ing young but as to being provincial,

that is another matter. Probably y

person in the West knows more

about the doings and habits and cup

toms of the rest of the world than
does the average New Yorker. The
typical Gotbamite has his vision lim-

ited by the East river on the one

hand. Washington on the south the
Hudson river on the west and One

Hundred and Twenty-fift- street on

the north. People who live beyond

that shopping thoroughfare, whether
In Upper Harlem or the Bronx, ars
not regarded as belonging to "our
set" by good New Yorkers.

New York still thrills over "west-

ern" moving pictures, many of which

are enacted and made In New Jersey.

Its knowledge of the real West, and
of the Wes't's broadness and Inde-

pendence and development, is limited
to what It reads in Mr. Willie Ran-olp- h

Hearst's "magazine sections,"
and to the gossip that sifts gradually
into the Great White Way about San

Francisco and the AlaBkan coal fields

To New York all Westerners wear
sombreros, pack Colt's 45's, and drink

red whiskey. Therefore, New York

and "Life" are duly shocked that Mr.

Bryan should offer his guests grape-Juic-e

and lemonade.
Maybe New York ought to be

shocked. Perhaps the process of re-

ceiving the shock will make it more
broad-minde- and charitable. And if

this results, maybe when the editor
of "Life" next comes West, and some

hospitable soul invites him to have a
drink, and offers him only one brand
of beverage, with the commen: "you

can drink my brand of poison or ?d

without, stranger, for its all I've go:"
maybe then "Life" will realize that

there is a sort of noble hospitality in

it after all. The man who has the
consumate nerve to offer to profes-

sional diplomats a temperance drink
at a state banquet deserves some

thing better than sneers; he de-

serves a medal for bravery.

8IX CENTS Colonel Roosevelt has
AND OTHERS been duly Justified,
and honor has been satisfied. Editor
Newett said the Colonel drank too

much, and the Colonel brought suit
for libel. A Jury heard the evidence,
Newett heard It the world at large
read some of It. The Jury decided

the Colonel had been damaged to the
amount of six cents, Editor Newett
decided that be might have overstat
ed the matter, and retracted his
words and the world is going on

Children Should Save

Teach your children early in life the

value of thrift. This habit, if formed

early, will never be outgrown. Parents

should give them a start. Open a savings

account with us in the youngster's name,

give him the bank book and tell him

what it is and what it means. Then en-

courage him to save his pennies. The

result will surprise you. One dollar

opens an account Do it now.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDIST BANK IN CLACKAMAS . COUNTY
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about the same, iave Ihut It haa ha-- l

an insight Into the character of the

Hull Moose Hope that It did not have

before.
For Instance, Jacob Rlls, the truth-

ful chronicler of the llfo of Theodore,

testified under oath that the Colonel

novor, to his knowledge, used violent

language. Maybo Jacob Rlls Is rlu.it.

Jake, as his friends know him, said

thnt Oio "strongest" torm he had

hoard the Colonel use was "By Ool- -

frey." And mark right there what a

full has come to tho doughty Co-

lonel's reputation. Recall for a mom

ent that stirring scene at San Juan

hill In which history recounts that
Col. Roosevelt dashed madly up the
slope at tho head of his soldiers,
shouting "Come on, boys, kt's lick

11 out of them."
It Is truo that certain historians

say the Colonel stood at the foot of

the hill and pointed up, and said "go

on boy, etc." But regardless of that
detail, how the picture fades If, as

Jacob Rlls would have It believed, the
Colonel dashed ahead or stood

and said morely: "Come on

boys go on boys and lick 'em, by

Godfrey." Somehow the whole scene

Is spoiled; spoiled so that It Is not

even worth six cents.

PORTLAND'S Final returns having

ELECTION cime to hand In Port-

land's first commission election. It

seems apparent that after all the Am-

erican people know what they want,

and that In times of emergency they

can be relied upon to get it. The cit-

izens of the metropolis have selec'.ed
five excellent men to manage their

affairs under the new form of gov-

ernment, and have picked these five

from a mass of candidates, many of

whom were as unfit as they were sel-

fish In the motives that prompted

them to run. The campaign that pre-

ceded the election was remarkabls
for many things, and particularly for
the violence of the attacks upon the
candidates in the race. But few of

them escaped the general ruud Blink-

ing that was Indulged in; and the
tact that people at large paid so little
attention to this reflects consider
able credit upon the voting Intelli-

gence.

Mr. Albee, the next mayor of Port-

land, appears at this distance to be a
man well suited for the position, a

person of unusual character, and a

cltlxen who appreciates the responsi-

bilities of his office. In the past hi
has served the people In various ways
and It is not to be recalled that he
was at any time guilty of any breach
of trust placed in him. He la facing
his new work seriously, realizing that
he is practically the dictator of a
great city; and is already laying san.)

and safe plans for consulting with his
In regard to the manner in

which Portland's new charter shall
be put Into practice.

The four commissioners are all
men who have at various times serve 1

their communities In some way. Mr.

Dieck, Mr. Blgelow and Mr. Daly

have perhaps had more experience
than Mr. Brewster, but there Is no

reason to believe that any one of the
four will do otherwise than his duty
towards the voters. Mr. Barbur, tie
last member of the new government,
has served Portland long and faithful-

ly already, and bis character Is abvoe
reproach.

The election of Mr. Albee is a

great triumph for the Oregonlan, as
well as for the forces of city bet'er-ment- .

Portland's leading dally fought
a hard battle for Its chosen candlda'e
during the latter part of the cam-

paign, and that it fought it well is
shown by the final result. The Ore-

gonlan Is to be congratulated upon

Its choice of candidates, and upon the
dignified manner in which It refrain-

ed from some of the gutter metho-l-

of Its contemporaries.

Incidentally the election of the four
commissioners must be quite a sad
blow to some of the other aspirants.
There !s Mr. Clyde, for Instance, wh j
was quite noticeably hoist by his own

petard. Mr. Clyde attained defeat
on second and third choice votes,
yet his voice was one of the strong-

est lifted for this. Had the election
been based solely on "single shoot-

ing." Clyde might have pinched
through. However, as has been be
fore remarked, the voters knew what
they wanted, and got It. Mr. Baker
also owes his defeat to the secon
and third choice ballots. Mr. BaW
made an excellent race of it, his
campaign was well conducted and

of grand stand methods, and his
failure in the last count cannot but
be regretted by those to whom he has
been a familiar figure in Portland
politics for many years.

RETURN OF A weekly paper.
sued In this city, some

time ago was kind enough to explain
for the benefit of its readers and
those who pursue the columns of this
paper, that the term "jankers of the
East" which this paper used, referr'jd
to Japanese.

One good turn deserve aiiuuer,
About the same time that little coutt-es-y

was accorded this paper, the
weekly In question printed the state
ment that an Injunction had been
granted in Clatsop county against a

proposed timber cruise. This was not
correct. A temporary Injunction was
applied for against the Clatsop coun-

ty cruise. Judge J. U. Campbell heard
argument In the matter, and at the
close of the argument announced that
be would take the matter under

Last week his honor re-

fused to grant the Injunction, and
Clatsop county will cruise its timber.
Incidentally Clatsop county will pay

1214 cents an acre. Clackamas coun-

ty Is paying 8 cents an acre for sim-

ilar work.

BERRY OUT

Of CELL AGAIN

(Continued from I'agn 1.)

rd to honor tho extradition, th sher-

iff had no further grounds for hold-

ing the. prisoner on thnt chantv. Judge
ll.atle ncqiiloitod, and Atnsborry was
turned out of Jail. Security for his
appearance bofow the grand Jury on

th assault consists of $1,000 cash
ball put up by the Homo Telephone
company, of which company he was
an employee.

Alnsberry, Immediately upon his re-

lease, was hurried out of the county
In an auto. This was done, friends
of his asserted, so that Wyoming of-

ficers could not kidnap Mm and tako
him back to Wyoming on the charge.
The prat-an-t Ion was also taken to
prevent his arrvat upon complaint
from San quentln penitentiary, from
whence tho man broke his parole, last
year.

Alnsberry a recent history lias been
strikingly writing. On May 1 he
was ono of a party of Homo Tel
phone employees at Oswego who wro
mixed In a melee with striking line-
men. In the fracas Alnsberry was
made tlM target for a pea vie anJ tin-dr-

other missies, and took a chance
shot Into the crowd, striking Fred
Ream, of Willamette. Deputies ol
Sheriff Mass located him later the
same day at his home In UmiIs, aid
brought htm to Oregon City. After
preliminary hearing he was released
on 11.000 cash ball. At tills hearing
lie was recognized as a former Inmate
of San Quentln by lieorge Mtayer. him-

self an exconvlct, who Informed the
local officers. Alnsberry thereupon
elected to return to Jail voluntarily.

San Quentln was notified and re-

plied that they would scud for hint.
While negotiations were pending.
Alnsberry waa habeas corpused out
of Jail, and returned to ills home un-

der the 11.000 cash ball. A few days
later he waa "made" by Archie Leon-
ard, chief assistant special agent of
the O.-- R. & N. Co.. as a box-ca- r

robber who had been sentenced to
the penlteutlary in Wyoming and who
had broken out of his cell 45 days
after being Incarcerated. Iondnrd
arrested him and lodged him In the
county Jnll at Portland. Alnsberry
was then brought here for prelimin-
ary hearing, and on the same day was
released following habeas corpus pro-

ceedings In Portland from the Wyom-
ing charge.

Five minutes later Sheriff Mass re-

arrested him on telegraphic request
from the governor of Wyoming. Ijist
Saturday an effort was rnndo to gain
his liberty on habeas corpus proceed,
lilts, but as Gov. West had not then
ruled on the extradition matter, the
application waa denied. Interest In
the cast was never allowed to wane
by the California authorities, either,
who periodically telegraphed Sheriff
Mass that they would send for the
man, and seek extradition, If the as-

sault case were dropped.

west eras
FttOfj REFORMED

PORTLAND, Ore., June 3 (Spe
cial) According to J. B. MCddletoft,

secretary and manager of the Home
Telephone company, J. C. Alnsberry,
who today was released from, the
county Jail of Clackamas county on
habeas corpus proceedings, owes his
freedom largely to the Impression he
made upon Governor West.

Mr. Mlddleton said he took Alnsber
ry to the governor, and that before
the state executive the man told of
his past record, but said that since
his marrlaite to a girl from The Dalles
he had reformed. Governor West
and MlddMon bothe believed this
too, and Mlddleton said the Home
Telephone company was "standing be-
hind Alnsberry because they felt he
was trying to do right, and because In
had, on one occasion, done the com-
pany a material servloe.

Following his release In Oregon
City, Alnsberry was taken to Port-
land In an automobile by Sheriff Mass
and turned over to Home Telephone
officials for safe keeping.

BERRY STAYS

IN JAIL AWHILE

J. C. Alnsberry, who has been In
and out of jail on various charges
since May 10, m many times that It
is dazzling to keep track of his rec
ord, was brought brfore County Judge
Beatlo Saturday morning on a writ
of habeas corpus, and Ihs freedom
asked by J, K. Hedges, Lis attorney.
Alnsberry was in custody as a fugi-

tive from Wyoming state penitenti
ary, from whence he was charge--1

with baving broken. He was also tin
der arrest but "released" on f l,)(iu
bonds, for assault with a dangerous
weapon in the course of the Oswego
telephone strike riot May 19.

In view of the fact that Wyoming
officers are In Portland, and will ask
Governor West for extradition papers
for Alnsberry, Judge lieatie refused
to release the prisoner on the writ of
habeas corpus and be was remanded
to thy custody of the sheriff.

CANADA PRESBYTERIANS
GATHER IN A8SEMBLY

TORONTO. Ont, June 2. A large
proportion of th several thousand
delegates and visitors to the fortieth
general assembly of tho Presbyterian
church In Canada have already ar
rived in town. These Is practically a
full attendance of the ministerial
commissioners, and the arrivals late
tonight and early tomorrow morning
are expected to make up the comple
ment. The representation of elders
Is also large, and Includes many dis-
tinguished men prominent In former
assemblies. Western Canada, In par
ticular, promises to be unusually well
represented at the sessions this year.

The firt important business on the
assembly programme will be the se-

lection of a moderator. The name
most prominently mentioned in con
miction with the honor is that of th-- ?

Rev. Dr. Murdoch VfUrKenzle, for
many years foreign misnlonary to
Nonon, China. The General assembly
lias not had a foreign missionary for
moderator since 1S!4.

1913 ROSE SHOW

TO BE BEST EVER

Continued from pais 1)

1 Best new rose, third prl brnss
candlo stick, by Rose society,

, Host new rose, fourth prise, sliver
deposit cream set. by Hose society.

J, HcHt new rose, fifth prlno. butter
spreaders, by Frank Busch.

. Best new rose, sixth prise, prim-

ers, by (', Frederick.
Btctlon H. Largs Rosa

I. Best largo rosea, silver deposit
dish, by Hose society,

S. Second prize, 4 largo roses,
spoons, by D. t Ely.

Section I. Ramblers.
1. Best general collection, sherbet

glasses, by Rose society.
1 Second prize, sack fertiliser, by

Dr. A. I.. Beatlo.
8ectlon J.

Cash prizes given for beat general
collection roses from any town,
station or location In Clackamas
county, outside of Oregon City.
First prlx', 5.00; second prize,
J2.MI.

Section K.
Special Prlr.oa Trophy loving cop.

best 12 Caroline Testouts; Klllur-ne-y

rose, hand painted powder box.
by Roso society; best general col-

lection. :0 roses, each a separate
variety, Ikix exhibit, framer pi"-tur- e

by I.lpman Wolfo Co.; bent
8 Fran Karl Druschkl, auto robe, by
Studebaker Bros.; best 8 Papa lion-tier- ,

umbrella, by Roso society:
best 8 pink roses, any one named
variety (not Carolina Testouts or
LaFrance) tabourette. by Hose so-

ciety; lwst individual rose exhibit-
ed In auy class, hand made hand-
kerchief, by Mrs. W. II. Howell;
best bunch Hermosa rose, alchol
lamp, by D. C. F.ly.

TORBOAT RACE

TO SHOW SPEED

OREGON WOLF II. AND VAMOOSE

TO TRY CONCLUSIONS HERE

DURING ROSE 8HOW

EVENT WILL BE FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

Fastest Craft on Coast to Spurt Over
Course In Full View of City

Following Gala Parads
of Vtsstls

Next Saturday Oregon City will
see one of the most exciting motor-boa- t

races ever run In western
a return match between the

wonderful "Vamooso" and the form
er Oregon champion, "Oregou Wolf
II." Thse two bouts raced during
the recent run of tho Portland Motor-boa- t

club to Wllsonvllle, and the Wolf
lost tho laurels of that test. Her
owner, however, believes that since
th?n he has timed his engines up con-
siderably, and thinks that at the local
rose show races (he results may be
dlfferunt.

The committee In charge of the wa-

ter sports for rose show day has been
working all this week to bring about
a match between these two speed
wonders, and Monday ulgtit definite
word waa received thnt the former
champion and the new claimant
would be entered In a special race.
The Vamooae has already left Rain-

ier, her home port and Is being towd
at easy stages to Oregon City. She
will arrive about the middle of the
week, and several days will be spent
in trying her out.

The Vamooso Is a hydroplane of
the most advanced tyiwi, ami whun
running at top speed haa little more
than her stern and powerful propel-lor- s

under water. The boat la snld
to be most spectacular when In ac-

tion, and It Is expected that a huge
crowd will be on hand to see t.ie boat
skim at railroad train speed over tho
waters of the upper river. The rnre
will be held over a special course,
the start being made from off the city
dock at the foot of Kleventh stree',
running thence and around
a bouy located below the lower en-

trance to the locks, thence back to
another bouy below the old sawmill,
and back again over the course, ttwi

finish being off the Judges' boat
which will tie anchored behind the
Busch building. .

The race between the two speed
craft will be but a feature of the wa-

ter sport In connection wltli the an-
nual rose show. It will be held
in connection with a visit of tho Port-
land Motorboat club, and will bo one
of three races. The other two have
not been definitely fixed as yet, but
will probably be between boats of
the and pleasure-craf- t class.

There will be a parade of decorated
motorboats at half past three In tlie
afternoon over the racing course. It
Is expected that this will take about
half and hour, and that the races will
be started at four, promptly, lxical
motorboats will act as police craft,
and will patrol the course during the
racing, so that the speed marvels will
not be Interferred with by spectators.
During the racing no small boats will
be allowed to cross the course, both
as a convenience to the racing ves-
sels and as a move of safety to tho
spectators.

E

PRIZES ARE FIXED

The committee In charge of tho
big Rose Show parade, which will be
held June 7, has arranged a list of
prizes which will be competed for by
the various features In the pageant
First and second awards, of $10 and
$5 respectively, have been offered for
the best Orgon City auto-
mobile, for the best decorated auto
mobile from outside of Oregon City
but within Clackamas county, for the
best decorated vehicle not mechani-
cally propelled, for the best pedes-trai- n

display, for the heat deeora'ed
fire hose company with its crew, and
for the most novel "small cowboy" on
horseback, or on other animals, or
afoot.

Tho parade will leave the foot of
Fourteenth street st 1:30 p. m. It Is
expected that there will be at least
100 automobile in line, and that prac-
tically all the local lodges will turn
out detachments. The paper mills
have also arranged to let a largo num-
ber of their employees off for the oc-

casion, and some novel entries are
said to be planned by them.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

is the greatest of modern-tim- e

helps to perfect cake
and biscuit making. Makes
home baking pleasant and
profitable. It renders the
food more digestible and
guarantees it safe from
alum and all adulterants.

CHAUTAUQUA PLAN

EOR 1913 READY

(Continued from Pag. 1.)

day. On can readily see that this
sum Is the absolute minimum. Tho
people behind tho Chautauqua move-
ment, however, are all big, broad
tn Hilled men and women of the com-
munity, who are willing to alvti their
im. .nil .ffnrt wlili absolutely no

hope of remuneration. Had the Wil
lamette valley Chautniuiua tiuen a
commercialised l'hatltauua. It never
would have reached Its healthy tlino-trle-

proportions. The history of the
movement In this country clearly
shows that the Chautauqua graveyard
Is filled with the tombstones of t'io
"commercialised' Chautauuuaa.
where directors, In their antlety to
"come out ahead," thereby administ-
ered the fatal blow to the Institution
they were attempting to build up.
For exartly 20 years the Willamette
Valley Chautauqua directors have not
permitted the commercial side of
their assembly to Influence their

That largely accounts for
their success.

BATTLE ROYAL

FOR WEST SIDE

(Continued from page 1)

brow of the hill; thence westerly to
t jo southwest corner of J. draw's
place: thence north to the northwest
corner of J. Oraw'a place; ihenco
easterly to the river so as to ellul
I mtto Magone park, and tlionrn along
tho meanders of the Willamette river
taking in all the power plants and pa-

per mills to tho place of beginning.
It was further voted to rulaln Judge

l.hy Htlpp as attorney for the Incur
kKirators of the new corporation, and
that tho commit!. of II secure the
services of a capable surveyor to pre-
pare plats for the attorney's use.

It was also voted that the attorney
arrange to present a petition before
the county court during the July
trm, and thnt an assessment of not
less than ti be made In the form of
a subscription on all residents of the
proposed district who favor Incorpor-
ation.

This action, aside from perfecting
Hit pln:is of Incorporation on the west
side, puts It up to residents of the
district Willamette desires to annex
to decide whether they aball become
a part of the older city or shall caat
their fortunes with the new city soon
to lie formed on the west hank of t'.ie
Willamette. The final touch of Irony
was given to Willamette's ambitions
when It was also decided that should
the town of Willamette fall In annex-
ing the pruperty north of It, which Is
to be voted upon June 28, and If the
west side, succeeded In Including the
same district within Us boundaries
the west side would Invite the present
city of Willamette to become a part
of the proMiaed west aide Incorpora-
tion through annexation.

Mr. Me Bain's offer of a five dollar
prize for the best suggested name for
tho new Incorporation will be left
open until June 18, when all compet-
ing name must be In the secretary's
hands. The next meeting of the In-

corporators wll be held on that ditto,
and the Judges will at that time con-
sider (he names submitted. The
Judges are Hon. J. IT. Campbell. Hon.
O. II. Dlmlck and the Rev. C. W.
Robinson.

Office SO,

Office Both Pboaes It

D. President

Transacts a General Business.

(Continued from I'ukk 1 )

would m entitled to about
That III. cltlteiia of b4

1ttr M,,tlt,l llllil lli.ir, il In it at will.
I he Portland Hallway, l.kht A l'uwr

upou ilia quesuoii OI Im-

proving Main street therein, uKt j
portion of which street I lie track of
thu railway company was
That during the pendency of mob
nexotlutlona no wrrt
made and none of Cane mall's portion
of the money was spent. Th.it lh
final result of the negotiations
(hat (he street car truck wus rctimM
and t.ie full width of the road or

street Is now being Improved at (be

expense of the railway company.

That of the funds ou hand of about
IKITi. tlw Houth F.nd or Ui-U'- roal
bis received all of II l'.0, wph the

exception of alKitit 1 .15, I lie Canenn1!
road la entitled to the full amount ot

lirr unexpended portion of '.mu, the

balance belong to the McCord road.

That the money expended for rotd
purpose In the said district baa

been Intelligently apent and properly
accounted for.

BE IT RKSOl.VED.
Thai we sevrrly censure the sctloi
of (,'eorgo ljuiille, In making aurk

bsselevs charges against the county

court, and or me i xtm-In-

committee, consisting of M. J.
Itrown. rhalrman. It. Behuebrl. secre-

tary, and 8. I Casto, who had ques-

tioned eeveral of our clllsvns and
the chnlnnan and aecretary of the

road meeting, and were In the po.
s.'sslon of the facts. In submlttlM i
mis leading report In relation thcro-to- ;

and
UK IT Fl'RTHF.U KKSOl.VKD,

thnt we, deplore any action upon lie
part of some of the cliliens of our

county to cause lb. taxpayers to
and pay the sum of t l.out) or

more covering the expenses of a re-

call election, based as the diaries
evidently are, upon erroneous and

misleading statements and rvporta.

miliar to the statement and report

concerning tho t'anetnah Mad ma-

tter; and
UK IT Ft'RTIIKIl KKSOl.VKD

That we express our confidence It

the Integrity and business ability (

the member of the county court, R
II. Ilealle, Judge, N. Hlalr and W. H.

Muttoou. county and

FCKTIIKR UK IT HF.Slil.VE').

That copy of this resolution, duly

certified lo by the secretary of this

meeting, be forwarded to the ne
papers of Clackamas county, enpocUI-l-

to tlm Oregon City Court t.
fltnte of Oregon. County of CUu

nmas, ss. .
I hereby certify that I was secre-

tary of a regular meeting of the
Progressive! League, duly rail-

ed and held on (he 3rd dny of Jam.
1HI.1, and thnt at anld meeting thf

resolution waa unanimous!;

curried.
IIKI.DON OASONO,

Secretary.

Brm or Cm in. cm nt Toum. I

I.U.-- ooumr. (

mai 1. maXi o.m that In la """J
mum ol th Sn el r. J. re ":

mm m lb ntr o TnlMo. luimlr
ttnm. nd that Bid arm elll lv U

ONK IIONIiHI-.i- IHU.I.Alin lur - j
i 01 finnan Hut uiol be rune !""""""" frank J. n.Krjr

Una am .r t Uaa.lH. A. l.. i
,Ni

..... u..tr.
iuira ourrh M Is uki """J1' '"1

SlicUr uim the Mo ana muiua

r. 1. 1'HtNBV CO- - Tinea

ante brail Pninuta. ta
Tata !lll . raullr Ml" lw eonaUpallon.

1562 612 Main StrtJ

Rssldsaes Pbons Main W

T. J. METER. Cal

Ope" from I A. M. t I f

Careful of Your Property
One of the secrets of our sucocss
In the and

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer
Phmes,

Improvements

TIIF.HF.FtKE,

commissioners;

Baggage Transfer Business

Co.

Residence

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Eetabll.bea 1S6I Bucsssor to C. N. Oreeuaiaa

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED

HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.
SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Batata; Sto red t Day Ft of Chart

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

C. LATOURKTTB,

The First National Bank
of Oregon CUy, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Banking

I'utieinnh.

foregoing


